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Abstract: In this article we are going to formulate and evaluate the herbal soap by using herbal ingredient such as Neem, 

honey, shikakai, Rose oil, bees wax etc. For the purpose to formulate an antibacterial soap containing neem.Neem has 

gives more medicinal properties neem leaves and their chemical constituent have been demonstrated to exhibit anti-

inflammatory, antihyperglyasemic, antibacterial, antimutagenic and anticarcinogenic property. A local herb known as 

neem (semantic) or its scientific name azadirachta indica has been extensively in traditional treatment due to its 

medicinal properties. Most herbal supplement are based on several botanical ingredients with long histories of traditional 

or folk medicine usage. Among the numerous botanical ingredients available in the market today. This cause the 

composition of antioxidant soap with complex synthetic chemical whose safety on skin and human health is still unclear 

the result Imply that herbal neem soap is suitable for human skin and can be a therapeutic alternative to skin problem. 

Neem is rich in antioxidant and help to boost immune response in tissue of affected skin area, all the result obtained 

showed that the soap analyzed are good soap safe for the skin. 

 Key words :  Herbal Neem soap, Azadirachta indica, antiseptic, Skin problems, etc.  

 

1.INTRODUCTION: People have been using Azadirachta indica (Neem) tree as source of medicine since time 

immemorial. Historically, Ancient Sanskrit had a particular expression for this state, known as “Nimba”[1]. Over time the 

term Neem derived from Nimba, was used to bring “good health” [2,3,4]. the Neem tree primarily cultivated in southern 

region of Asia, has been used for many age in medical folklore to treat disease [2,3,4]. Neem leaf extract Consist of 

Nimbidin, cyclic trisulphide , cyclic tetrasulphide and polyphenolic, flavonoid. These bioactive compound support 

antibacterial, anti fungal and anticancer activities. It is also rich in antioxidant which help develop new skin cell tissue.   

The people of India have long revered the Neem tree; for centuries, millions have cleaned their teeth with Neem twigs, 

smeared skin disorder with Neem. Leaf juice taken Neem tea as tonic, and placed Neem leaves in their beds, book, 

grains, bins, cupboard and closets to keep away trouble some bugs even some of the most cautious researchers are 

saying that Neem deserves to be called “Wonder Plant” the Neem tree was introduced to Baja California sur, Mexico in 

1989 by a group of private producer dedicated to organic horticulture in San Jose Del Cabo the first tree were brought 

from the Philippines [5,6].and in 1992 ,this species was introduced to Yaqui valley Sonora, Mexico [7].Trees will reach 

upto 30m tall with limbs reaching half as wide the shiny bark green pinnately compound leaves are upto 30cm long by 

2.5cm wide. Neem is commonly used in Ayurveda because it contain many active compound such as Azadirone, 

Azadiractin, flavonoid etc. These active components have potential therapeutic properties [8].soap is salt of fatty acid 

used in variety of cleansing and lubricating product. Soap are surfactant usually used for washing and bathing and and 

other type of housekeeping [9]. 
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      2.Classification :- 

           Kingdom                Plantae  

           Division                Magnoliophyta  

           Class               Magnoliopside  

           Subclass               Rosidae 

           Order               Spindale 

           Family               Meliaceae  

           Genus                Azadirachta 

           Species                Azadirachta indica  

         
           Soaps are used to remove dirt including dust, microorganisms, strain bad smell from the body [10]. 

Commercial soap are made up of toxic mercury,aluminium, barium, bis-phenol, plastics and other chemical, 

which are observed into the body via internal organs from vaporization of the chemical as well as skin 

absorption with negative side effect [11]. Herbal soap preparation is a medicine or drug it contain antibacterial 

and antifungal agent which mainly uses part of plant such as leaves, stem, roots, and fruits to treatment for 

a injury or disease or to achieve good health [12]. Herbal soap do not contain the artificial colour, flavour, 

fluoride etc.  when compared to the content of commercial soaps [13]. Soap are either non-antimicrobial soap, 

also known as antiseptic or medicated soaps. An antibacterial soap can remove 65% to85% of bacteria from 

human skin [14]. Neem oil extracted from seed of neem plant (Azadirachta indica) is reported to contain 

natural organic antimicrobial agents, largely used in the Indian sub-continent in traditional medicine. 

Upadhyay et.at (2010) reported neem oil to be highly bactericidal Neem oil has been used in the treatment 

of inflammation, pain and swelling that occur in arthritis (Subapriya et.at.2005) it is used in the treatment of 

disease such as scabies (Heukelbach and Feldmeier 2006),Ringworm and athletes foot etc. Tulsi has got 

the greatest medicinal value tulsi to be effective for diabetes they reducing glucose level tulsi also used in 

severe acute respiratory syndrome. juice of it’s leaves gives relief in cold fever bronchitis and cough. Tulsi 

reduce stress enhance stamina, relief inflammation and also used as in this herbal soap. The antifungal 

activity of tulsi serves to be beneficial in soap formulation [18]. Shikakai is an exceptional cleanser hence it’s 

a perfect substitute for soap due to the presence of saponin. It is also good for use on sensitive skin. Shikakai 

is quite effective in treating various skin infection like scabies and also used as a anti-wrinkle property [18]. 

soap are used for staying fresh and for hygienic purpose but after effect of using chemical soap is dry skin, 

skin damage and skin allergies. Soap made from chemical lead to many skin infection and disease also. 

They clog the pore of skin and hinder the cell from breathing by dealying the natural renewal process of skin.it 

make skin age faster. Moreover, the use of chemical lead to severe damage to the environment also being 

the largest sense organ of the human body. Skin not only as first line of protection but also prevent damage 

of body by protecting the pore chemical like SLS, DEA, BHF, isopropyl alcohol various smell perfumes, colour 

dye even lead to cancer in individual.Herbal soap are usually handmade and have 100% organic ingredient 

which impart only goodness to the skin and safe to environment too. Some herb work well to naturally colour 

your product. some herb are wonderfull for relaxing and stress relief other herb additive will provide benefit 

to the skin such as reducing acne or soothing irritation plus there are herb that contain a variety of healthy 

mineral and vitamin they are beneficial. herbal soap are made organic natural substances they result in 

smoothening and rejuvenating the skin even fragrance of herbal soap relaxes the mind without affecting 

environment in this research article herbal soap containing Neem, Tulsi, shikakai, as natural plant ingredient 

and this content gives or shows medicinal properties. Other compound  involved in the preparation of herbal 

soap are static acid, soap base, Honey, Rose oil, thus the producing of this natural remedy using neem 

leaves extract could produce an affordable herbal soap that is free of harmful chemical to the skin.  

    

3.Method of preparation :- 

3.1Cold process :- 

       Although this process is known as cold process it still involve some heat. When lye is 

mixed with water it creates it’s own heat as well the oil particularly if they are solids such as 

lard or butter, must be melted into liquid first, for the cold process it is necessary for the lye 

and water mixture to be the same temp. as the oils. Once they mixed together and poured 

into a mold, the mold are wrapped in a towel to keep in the heat. This help the process known 

as saponification. The process of turning fat into soap. The measurement of lye &fat must be 

extract when using the cold process. If the ratio are not properly calculated and measured, 

the soap will have too much hydroxide in soap will irritate or burn skin when used or the soap 

will be too soft and greasy[19]. 
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3.2Hot process :- 

        The hot process for soap making is very similar to the cold process. Unlike cold process 

hot process soap does not need to be cured for a period of time, the full saponofication 

process happens while being cooked. 

 

  4.Material and equipment :-                                                   

       4.1  Material                                                                                                                                              

             The leaves of azadiracta indica, Shikakai, Tulsi collected from different matured plant.The 

leaves Where dried in hot air oven, pulverized and stored in airtight bottles for the studies. 

  4.1.1.Chemical :- 

              Stearic acid, soap base (bees wax) 

        4.1.2. Equipment :- 

      Hot air oven, blender, Thermometer, soap mold.  

  4.1.3.Aqueous extract of neem :- 

         The neem leaves aqueous extraction was prepared by using blending method.Grinded 

leaves measuring 20gm where taken and place into a grinder machine filled with 200ml of distilled 

water and blended for 5min. Then sludge in the mixture  was removed by using filter paper the 

aqueous extract kept for further study.  

     5.Formula :-        
 

Sr no.     Ingredients    Quantity        Uses  

   1)    Neem aq. Extract  19.4      Antibacterial  

   2)    Stearic acid  5.3     Hardening agent  

   3)     Bees wax  7.9       Hardening agent  

   4)     Tulsi Extract  5.2     Antiviral  

   5)      Honey  3.1      Antiaging, Antibacterial  

   6)      Shikakai Extract  6.4      Cleanser  

   7)       Rose oil 2.6       Flavouring agent  

  

5.1.Neem:-                                                                                                                        5.2.stearic acid :- 

5.1.1.Synonym:- Nim, Nimba, Limba, Indian Lilac.                                        5.2.1. IUPAC Name :-octadecanoic 

acid  

5.1.2.Family:- Meliaceae                                        5.2.2.Uses :-stearic acid is used  mainly in the manufacture  

5.1.3.Chemical constituent:- Nimbin, Nimbinene.                                         Of soap, Detergent and several 

other cosmetic.  

 Nimbandiol 6-Desacetylnimbinene  
5.1.4. Uses :-Antibacterial .      
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5.3.Tulsi :-                                                                                                 5.4.Honey :- 

5.3.1.Synonyms :-sacred Basil, Holy Basil.                                          5.4.1.Synonyms :-madhu ,madh    

5.3.2.Family :-lamiaceae.                                                                        5.4.2. Family :-Apidae  

5.3.3.Chemical constituent :-Eugenol, Ursolic acid.                           

5.4.3  Chemical constituent :-Glucose, Fructose,  

 Caryophyllene.                                                                                      

Dextrin, formic acid. 

5.3.4.Uses :- Antiviral                                                                               

5.4.4.Uses :-Antiaging ,Antibacterial                                                                          

 

 

5.5.Shikakai :-                                                                                            5.6.Bees wax :- 

5.5.1.Synonyms:- Cumulative, Bhuriphena.                                                 5.6.1.Synonyms :-Yellow wax, crea alba  

5.5.2.Family :-Fabeaceae.                                                                              5.6.2.Family :-Apidae  

5.5.3.Chemical constituent :-Citric acid ,tartaric acid.                               5.6.3. Uses :-Hardening agent  

5.5.4.Uses :- Cleanser  

 

5.7.Rose oil :- Use :- fragrance. 
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6.Formulation :- 

 Method of preparation of Herbal Neem Antiseptic soap :- 

6.1.To prepare soap we take required quantity of soap base in a 500ml beaker and maintain the temperature 

at 40°C to heat the soap base on water bath without stirring . 

 

6.2.Then the soap base will be convert into liquid form. Then add Neem oil extract, Honey (gm), Shikakai (gm), 

Tulsi (gm) to the above mixture.  

 

6.3Boil the mixture at 45°C on the water bath to obtain proper mixture stearic acid was dissolved in a small 

amount of hot water and added to the mixture.  

 

6.4.As the fragrance enhancer rose oil was added. The ultimate mixture was stirred using a stirrer.  

 

6.5.The melted mixture was poured into molds and freez the soap containing mould up to 2-3hr.  

 

6.6.After 2-3hr remove the soap mould from the freeze allow to stand for 5 min. Then soap will be formed.  

 

7.Evaluation parameter :- 

 

7.1.Organoleptic property :- 
7.1.1.Colour and shape :- Colour and shape was checked by naked eye . 

 

7.1.2.Odour :- The smell of formulation was checked by applying formulation on hand and feel the fragrance of 

perfume . 

 

7.2.Physical property :- 

 
7.2.1.PH :- The PH of the prepared soap was assessed by touching the PH strip to the freshly formulated soap 

by dissolving 1gm in 10ml water with the help of digital PH meter.  

 

7.2.2.Foam retention :- 25 ml of 1% soap solutions was taken into 100ml graduated cylinder. The cylinder was 

covered with hand & shaken 10 times. The value of foam at 1 min interval for 4min was recorded[20]. 

 

7.2.3.Foam ability :-Approximately 1.0gm of herbal soap was taken and dissolved in distilled water about 50ml 

in 100ml graduated cylinder to determine soap ability to produce foam. It was shaken thoroughly for 10min. 

Foam height was measured.  

 

7.2.4.Stability Studies :- The stability studies were carried out as per ICH guideline. The soap filled in bottle 

and kept in humidity chamber at the end of studies sample were analysed for the physical properties and 

viscosity, High moisture content will be affected on soap.  

 

7.2.5.Irritation :- It is carried out by applying soap on the skin for 10 min. if no irritation then it is considered as 

non -irritant product [21]. 

 

7.2.6.Antimicrobial test :-There was various study conducted on antimicrobial activity of Neem and hence 

according to research paper by antimicrobial activity of Azadirachta Indica leaf, neem, bark and seed extract.  

 

8.Conclusion :-   

             A herbal antiseptic soap has been produced successfully from Neem leaves extract. in this 
study the result from the physiochemical properties of the neem soap prepared was compared to 
neem seed oil soap and commercial neem soap. The result imply that the neem soap produced is 
suitable for human skin. Moreover, it is a product innovation of a natural medicated soap produced 
from neem leaves extract that is free from Chemical as herbal soap revealed similar antimicrobial 
activity like that of antiseptic soap, they are more effective and considered better in our daily life. 
The soap is routine requirement of life, but it should have good active ingredient or plant extract 
material which has the ability to kill bacteria but do not harm body tissue when used constantly. The 
formulated soap showed considerable antibacterial activity. The other parameter are good and 
hence it can be concluded that the formulated antiseptic soap must be standardized and can be 
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used as a promising alternative to commercial chemical containing skin moisturizer and antibacterial 
soap.  
 

 

9.Results and discussion  

          Azadirachta indica (neem) is a tree in the family Meliaceae and it has been used widely in traditional medicine (Al 

A Keel ET. Al., 2017). Neem leaves contain various biological active compound, such as nimbidine, cyclic trisulphide 

cyclic tetrasulphide, and polyphenolic flavonoid which are very important in pharmaceutical industry.these active 

compound were obtained the leaves by solvent extraction method.the purpose of extraction is to separate soluble active 

compound in the solvent and leave behind in-soluble leaves part called as residue. The aim of this research is to produce 

a neem soap that is suitable for human skin and help in curing skin problems by using natural ingredients the pale yellow 

in colour was produced from crude neem leaves extract as its main ingredient Other ingredients involved in producing 

the neem soap were palm oil Coconut oil both oil contain vitamin -A, and vitamin -E with high saturated fat which is 

good for health as well as skin protectant the addition of this oil as ingredients increase the benefit of soap in the 

protecting skin from aging, vitamin E protect the skin by acting as free radical sevenger and stabilize the cell membrane 

to prevent oxidative damage from the hydrolysis of phospholipid  

          The physicochemical properties of soap were divided into several criteria namely PH,Total fatty matter (TFM) free 

caustic alkali (FCA) ,and moisture content cmc of soap the data of soap prepared from neem leaves  

        

  

                        Table -1 Physiochemical properties of prepared neem soap and commercial soap  

 

      Characteristic       Prepared soap  Neem aq.extract soap  Commercial soap  

% Total fatty matter              57.4        24.6 - 46.4        92.5 – 97.8 

% Free caustic alkali               0.4         0.3 - 6.8        1.3 – 1.4 

% moisture content                4.0         4.4 - 9.8         4.4 – 5.9 

     PH               10.6        11.0 -11.6         9.6 – 10.6 

 

           TFM describe the quality of the soap produced the high percentage of TFM shows that the soap is good for dry 

skin as it rehydrate and moisturize skin .A previous study was shown that the best TFM value for dry skin is must be 

higher than the 80% (mak -menshah ET. Al 2011) the TFM value of soap prepared from neem leaves extract was 57.4% 

which is higher than the neem seed oil soap that ranged from 24.6-46.4% this shows that the soap prepared from neem 

leaves extract which richer in fatty matter as compared to the neem seed oil soap however the TMF value was lower 

than the recommended value which may be due to unreacetd NaoH  in the mixture during the soap preparation 

(mandokhil ET. Al 2015) 

      FCA is one of the parameter which specifies the harshness of the soap and prevents the soap  from becoming oily. 

the FCA value referce to the amount of alkaline free properties in the soap in which can cause skin itch when present 

in excess value. The FCA of the drug prepared was 0.44%. this value is considered low and proves that the soap 

produced is good for sensitive skin. 

       Mc is the parameter that is used in assessing the shelf life of a product. High moisture content in soap could lead 

to a reaction of excess water with unsaponofied fat to give free fatty acid and glycerol in a process called hydrolysis of 

soap on storage. from the value obtained in the analysis, the moisture content of the soap sample was 4.0%. this shows 

dissimilalarities from neem seed oil soap, which may be due to the difference in soap preparation methods.  

       A suitable PH for soap bar is important to prevent bacterial colonisation and retain moisture on the skin. The normal 

PH value for human skin is 5.5 in previous study it was recommended that the PH value of soap that is suitable for skin 

should be within 4-7.in this study it was found that the PH of soap produced was 10.60 which is considered high. This 

value was due to presence of partial alkali sodium (II) oxide,Na2o,carbonates in the soap.above all,the comparative 

study of soap in Table-1 shows that the soap prepared in this study has better physiochemical properties in terms of 

FCA and MC percentage. Meanwhile the PH value was lower compared to neem oil soap, which is comparable to 

commercial soap, However, further research should be done on the TEM value to improve the quantity of the soap.  
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